C Major (B flat concert)

F Major (E flat concert)

G Major (F concert)

B flat Major (A flat concert)

D Major (C concert)

E flat Major (D flat concert)

A Major (G concert)

A flat Major (G flat concert)

E Major (D concert)

C sharp Major (B concert)

B Major (A concert)

F sharp Major (E concert)
Major Scales — Alto/Bari Saxophone

C Major (E flat concert)

F Major (A flat concert)

G Major (B flat concert)

B flat Major (D flat concert)

D Major (F concert)

E flat Major (G flat concert)

A Major (C concert)

G sharp Major (B concert)

E Major (G concert)

C sharp Major (E concert)

B Major (D concert)

F sharp Major (A concert)
Major Scales — Tenor Saxophone

C Major (B flat concert)

F Major (E flat concert)

G Major (E concert)

B flat Major (A flat concert)

D Major (C concert)

E flat Major (D flat concert)

A Major (G concert)

A flat Major (G flat concert)

E Major (D concert)

C sharp Major (B concert)

B Major (A concert)

F sharp Major (E concert)
Major Scales — Trumpet/T.C. Baritone

C Major (B flat concert)

F Major (E flat concert)

G Major (F concert)

B flat Major (A flat concert)

D Major (C concert)

E flat Major (D flat concert)

A Major (G concert)

A flat Major (G flat concert)

E Major (D concert)

C sharp Major (B concert)

B Major (A concert)

F sharp Major (E concert)
Major Scales — French Horn

C Major (F concert)

F Major (B flat concert)

G Major (C concert)

B flat Major (E flat concert)

D Major (G concert)

E flat Major (A flat concert)

A Major (D concert)

A flat Major (D flat concert)

E Major (A concert)

D flat Major (G flat concert)

B Major (E concert)

F sharp Major (B concert)